Thank you for registering for the upcoming 2022 ASAP Global Alliance Summit! We want to make sure
you are ready to have the best possible experience at our first in-person event in over two years.
The attendee toolkit provides easy access to important conference communications and other resources
that will help enhance your Summit experience. Please visit the toolkit by clicking here.
We are excited to continue offering conference attendees that ability to access the conference mobile
app, Attendify.
Features and benefits of the 2022 ASAP Global Alliance Summit app include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Network with other attendees 1:1 through private messaging leading up to and following the
conference
Participate in polls during conference sessions
Access the full event agenda and session information; including speaker bios
Receive live updates and notifications from ASAP
Rate speakers or sessions
Take notes and bookmark sessions
View post conference presentations and some recorded content
Easy access to white papers and other publications from ASAP and sponsors
Share photos and messages in the event’s private social network

Begin your conference experience today and download the app, make sure you get this done prior to
April 20th.
Here’s how:
•
•

If you already have the Attendify app on your phone from a previous ASAP conference; Click
here
Downloading the Attendify app for the first time? Click here

Be sure to set up your profile with at least your name, title, company, and email contact; you may link
your profile to your LinkedIn bio. Having this set-up allows you and other attendees to network and
direct message one another. Please download one of the above links to find out how to make sure you
are able to fully engage in the conference.
Click here for the most current conference agenda; further updates can be found at asapsummit.org
Thank you for registering, we look forward to your active participation in the ASAP Global Alliance
Summit April 20 – 21. See you in Tampa!

